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By Brian F. Finnegan awks· Williama, !he Board ca: 
• 5"ul new mcmbrrrwcre pre- n-o~ daim-.rnorc r~csciitatfve 
sm1 ac Jhc Embry-Riddle Board or cr05$-section of Lhc University's in-
Trus1cc's semi-annuaJ confrrcnce tercst. Ueutmant Commander 
held lut montb atJ }'C P_l~ll~ ..,. _ft~..camRl:td.I. &JI.Udall. 11 lbc 
Arlwna campUs. lnclud~ ln lhh Kcniucty Raidlpce~Cenlcr and-
numbcr ii r«mtly tl«ted Daytona Dt. Charles Ed.....,.d Knox, a facu.1-
Buch Campus S1udmt Govern: ty member at the ViJ-ainia. 
.mcni Auociatlon P resident, Rts.id~ Center arc the new In· 
• Oiuct McKmoey and Ro~ _ tcrn11ional mcmbtn. The process 
Peeples, Pr~u Campus Su.idmt by which these pOsitions were 
Auoclation. Praidcnu 'M~Kmncy acatcd and filled included rc-
is an Airer.rt Enainccrina writing the Trusl«'.s 8yla.,.·s and 
TcdmolOIY (.VCET) 11udcn1 arid .approving them al· the Ai)lil 
~«pies ~s in AFROTC st~dcn~n,. 
whose mrollm,c:nt 11 E{flbry-R1dd!t The mca.nJ or sdection is a 
bqan in J anu.ary!. 198). tedious process. Lt.Cdr. Campbell 
or~~=;l~d:o;~1t~er~~:r.·:ido~· ~:x :l~eet;1C:c~d~:;; 
· tativ"e rrom the International Cam· Ceiiters thou1hout tfte ,.,.orld. 
puu:)lte result of 1n initiative by · Comminecs from each· "i'caion, 
lntcrn8tion1l Cllii\ius Provos_t, con,sistin1 or K"Vctal Rcsi~cnce 
Cc'fllttf: _.,.~re 1ormed ·10. 1ereift 
rC£Umes- ind nia~e Pid1mtnaty 
selections. ThCK • scl«tion.i • ·wcifc · 
then Jeni 10 be re-evaluated by a 
commiltcd qf .prqcnr Tt'uttCL 
mcinbcn. At "(his linie lbc finaJ 
nlcc1ions were m1dc ind 
:,y:~~ 10 :h~ cntir~ Board for 
• The nt.W Tru'Sttt!I Ire prccr:dcd 
by impressive histOrio. Lt.Cdr. 
Campbell is 'a sraduate of the S1a1e 
Univmity of New Y'ork and 
Western Michigan Univcnity. In 
the Navy he wb• I "prcciJion ind 
ICfQbalic m1ht lrutruaor. carrier ' 
pjJot, Officer Rccrditer and Anti· 
' Submarine Warfare (ASW) Of. 
fic-cr on the USS John F. Kennedy. 
Lt.Cdr. Campbell is a parMime 
Embry-Riddle student mlintainin1 
"4.0 Grade Point A,·erqe. Punu· . 
...... . ~ . 
.-· 
-~ .. . . . 
~~..,....,~,~"-~""°'-.,_u_oll '"""''' --~-"""'--
.10 ~ d~ 1r1. alrpor1 ~vaonlhtio&rd11tt, 1 ~ .. -Mf.t.~b~orthc . 
rm. ement or ~fl markctiD& non-~ manlfoa-. . ludcpc:adent admuruce .UDda"-
~~ -re1lrcm;t Cto~ Nual • U.. n:.::i :u .:-.:.mmi: .;~- ~~=-.:::m..fu. ta.o u 
Or. Knox, 1n AUospace l.octtfood Bwt, Dr. Jobn W, Ormoodlleedi"rpldeaa,b a f'.11111- ' 
Enainccr came(! his Doctonte Morris Ill, and Oa'tld""f!:. Cott· ·. d&n/~. lataatcd la 
from the Unlvcnity or Kans&s in ·maa. r amar.curBdlo,c.bca, bqpi.peaud. 
1973," SinCc 197~ he has tau.a.ht '. Mr. Butt is • rc.sidmt or Or· SC\I.~ di1tiq, Dt: Mon:\' bokb a 
k"Vm uodaaraduate tmns and ten iDond Beach, ~e bolds • Doctorate or Mcdiclde from· 
aradua1e '1ientis at 1hc Vlra'inia BKbdOf or Sdeooe 8uaiDeSI M- - Emory Unf'l'U'lity • . ~ • .ith 
~~ ;:~ ~c;h~~ ~1.~~~~li~~o~~:;,b:0e~te~: .. _ • :~:"'~::!i ~ 
~:~r!'p:::i~~··1~73:d~= ~~=~=~::: ~·=·o~:!: 
navigation 1y11ttn ind fli&bl o(· the American, Illinois and the Volu.aia C.Owuy Medical Sodo-
:S!~~~-~bcr an hc ~bry= ~=,.~~~I~~ ~·ub~d~=BC9ch~ 
ouutandin.J rtJiflJS from itudedr farrotl.kFlrsl.NalionalBaoYor C1ub, of which .be ji ·vK:e-
qucs1ionnairc returns after each -Chicqo, be DOW Ja'Vtl •. u Pru.i· President. ' 
term 1auJh1. eOth he and0 lt.Cdr. dcaLort>rmood Re Otoup Inc. (8D 
CarTipbdl. arc thirty-<iJht yean insurance ~~1din1' ".:Qmpany.) See TRUSTEE, page 8 
Profile Ralph Des.antis is-a :man· oi many dimensions . 
. . ~ 
- By Je~rt GUBetll 
Avlon Stefl Reporter 
Mos1 students do~·, get 1 chance 
10 meet Ralph DeSan1is. mainly 
bccaiiJc he wotb the late shlf1 for 
sC-cu.ri1y-here on campus. lt"s coo 
bad, bccaUse Ralph has got .• 
multitude or interestin1 stories 
behind his life. He h a.S deal! with 
cvcryt!!in1 from .tekviJion and 
rad)o produaion 10 profcs.sional 
sporU and ps)"l;hic phenomenon. 
DcSantis has been working for 
Embry-Riddle's security force 
since 1980, but his illustrious 
career expcricncn 10 b1ct Iona 
before them and his hua;e coll«· 
liJ>n o r pictures and news cHppinp 
1estifics to thii. Born in Btooklyn 
in 1930, DeSa01is was inccrcs1ed in 
druna and be1an 10 make himself 
known around the New York 1re1. 
He 1acd in several small s1qc 
prCK11tuions, tainina cxpcricncc 
until the Korean War in 1950. 
) While scrvin1 in the N'avy. 
Ralph aaintd more s1q:e e"/t-
pcrlcncc. After the wu in 1954. he 
..,...~I into· broadcaJtlng and work· 
• cd in vuious radio stations in the 
southca.s1r6r1ht nut four years. 
ln 1959, DeSanti1 landed a n.dio 
talk show called ··•New York Aflcr ~ 
Dark." The New York City st11ion 
--wu-10.w:rwiur'ittoiij:"""1rwii" 
durina this time thai Ralph bccami: 
r~ds . with Bob Ct.ane, who 
p layed Colo nel H o11n on 
" Hoa.an's Hcrocs." 
"I knew Bob when he was Pro-· 
&ram DitMOr for WICC in 
Brid1cpon, Conn. and wu tr)·ina • 
to sell him.stir to the bia 1d qen· 
cics on Madison A'(cnue. Not 
mKDy people knC)I' that he was an 
exce!Jcnt drumrilcr and could do a -
multitude of voiceimpicssions.•· 
DeSantis told 1bout Crane call· 
m1himlatc..one"nightaf1crheh1d 
mo,·cd 10 Hollywood. Crane 
wanted Ralph's opinion on¥pro-
posed Pilot ~ipi from Bins 
Crosby Productions 1bout a 0cr:· 
man prisoncr-0f.wu comedy in .-
whkh he ,.,.ould play the lead . "I 
hit the roof and lried to 1alk him 
out of ii. I 1ohl him ' no way~ihe • 
public will never 10 for ii. They"U 
denounce you. The 11rocitics o r 
the war arc still fresh in people's 
miM.s.' WcU, he decided to do the 
script. and the rcs1 is history. I 
1ucs.s people for an quickly." The 
sflow was aiffica at 1n 1udkncc 
born after World War. II. ' 
hi 1961. DeSantis mo,·,td on 10 
Norfolk," Virgini.a..-whcre be ,.,.as 
the muter or c-crcmonics for a ma-
jor Syndicated radio mw:ic Miovc, 
1hai hosted &rcats lite B.B. Kina. 
Shcj, and 1he Limdi&hls, 1hc Dute 
of Earl, 1he Drifters. F1tJ Domino, 
J1mcs Brown, etc. 
"I knew most or 1hc:s.c auys on a 
fin:t·name basis," Ralph stated as 
he pcin1cd 10 au1oaraphc4, pie- · 
1Uf6. 
In 196), DcSantis mo;·ed 10 
Dayiona Bci<:h wich his wife and 
son and .be-came proiram dirMor 
for WQXQ, a 10ca1. t'.M radio ~ta-
1lon 'fu>w WDAT. 
\l.'hen the station was sold, 
Ralph )witched to WROD. 
:~ .. = :=: =·~ =· DtS&ntb became Communlcadom 
~Spccia1Eveo110j,rectorforthe 
Daytona Beach Chamber or Com· 
·~==·lhe~t~ De.Santh Wu Involved with 
awncrous'publk rdatioas Ud pr~ 
motioaal pcojccu and sport• 
reponinp. HU~ QllllC 
wu "John Stevens," and be had 1 
spons column on ,olf called "An 
A.cc in the Hole" in !be H11/U1U 
.R,pcwur.. .. 
. GoU wasn't the only sport that 
struck! blpb'1 f~. He became: 
actively involved in broadc:utina 
prorcUlcnW boAina 11111cha. He 
worked dose!,. with f!J)u promocer 
"llDd manqer Doua Brady, who in· 
troduad him to Joe Frazier, 
Muhammad Ali · and "Roland 
IAS<ana. . 
tksantil also worked "With 
• Muhammad Ali and Joe Frtzkr 
• durini the promodon for the 
. "Thriller in Manilla" fish1 of 
· ' 1975. "II wu the IJ'Cl.LCSl flaht of 
them all," w.ted DeSanth. 
ln 1976. OcSands Sol out of the 
promotional bualneu by pcnoa.al 
p-ir;fcz;mcc. He weal to wort for 
b.i.msdf for the oext three yean. 
m beam~ • leCW'tty 
• ~.\Wd.&L Embry·Riddle. in 1980. 
"The siudcnu but U'"C ~: I 
eojo7 WOltina hcic," commented 
Duanlh. 
Ralph 0esarlt1s t~KeS" a break frOm·a8cUrlty work t o en· Yet another ~~nest ~ 1iu 
joy one of his many ·outside Interests. . . . c:i:1'~. De.San~ multi·f~td 
. (Pboto by Kelly Shortt) li~e . Is ibc pcwers of ptychic 
. 
.. ' 
phenomena.. He b a fll"lll bdicva 
in the conorpu of rdDcara..woo. 
• One· or hb tNc psychic e:qieimca 
bu bttn published in F•t~ 
• ma.pzine ltl Novanba 1912, and 
is DOW in the proceu or bitiog_ 
dtamatiud ror 1 proposed I.devi-
sion series called ' 'StrllDtc bw. 
True Stories,", bostc;d b y 
Oi.riltophcr Plwnmct. Tbe KriPl 
will be shot thii IDOOlh. 
Tbca:perieoeeoCcvncd in 197), 
, wbeo Ralph ~ Yivicf a.Wiunarc 
thlladoM:fric:nddi.cdinan 
automobile- en.sh lo Onnood 
Bcacb. He uraed hb rrimd later 10 
act hb car checked ou1, mid sure ~ 
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To 1hc Edl1;': ~ • 
~. 
On bcbalf or the muqcmm1 
&nd 11arf Or Epl~c Food sCr-
vica, I wouJd lilr:c 10 wdcomo. all 
the ocw &nd retwnlq si:udcnu for 
the au.miner lrimc:steft. To the acw 
ICudeftti, Wt" k>olt fOJWard lO ICl'V· 
lna Yoll'ud cnc:ow-aac your com-
lr:now. Thfnlr: you for your 
cooperat~ •w:=u Mellett 
Director Food Services . 
Embry-Riddle Uni"Ycnity 
two-cent 1>111 
ments aod ~- To the To tbc Editor: 
rd-amio.a IC.udenta, )'OU m&J have. . I would like to ma.kt this • 
DOtkcd tome dw:l&es in lhe m£:al · folknirina report • oa the Embry-
= ~;~~~N~;: =edW.!:·~~~~ 
· duet0•1uhlw:ltialdocreut:itiiour wu tail• bill ror two cents. Fot 
vojumc. By ~ lhele cb&naes two lousy oenu they wmt lhrouab 
we have been ab&t '°'the nnt lime .u ur 1he battd1ina and trouble. 
NOT 10 rUe t~ maJ plan p1ca Actually, did the two emu pay fbr 
for the Summer or'F.U Trimesters. lhc blllina apt'*f Probably DO( • 
., Tbae chan.ca are rot the swzimer Thank)'OU ~-RAU. f>A ta.tln, our 
=IJY;,,l~hu~~ laf1WOmm. StnC Hebns 
the aviqn 
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•AT THI IAll Of THI~ 
Unicom U.Z.95 
AIRCRAFT RENTAL - JFR OR VF}{ 
If you have a current license and aro current 
with Embry-~ddle you are current with 
DAYTONA BEACH AVIATION 
NO CHECK q UT REQUI~~ 
Bring a copy or your E-RAU sign-off sheet or call our ftiaht desk for informal.ion.. 
FLY WITH THE PROFE_SSIONALS 
GI. r CALL 255-0471 
MOONEY -
Meeting Tonlghfl . 
S:QOpm ,.Riddle Theater 
NASA Space Shutt/• fllm to ,,. 1ho"n 
' Alrare~ 
Are you looking for a gqod 
cheap date? Well, why llon't 
you try th& new Whlrla Whip 
Jee Cream Parlor In the Bel · 
Nova Plaza. It's a new 
process of maklog Ice ~ream 
with over 3000 flavor 
coinlilnatloiis that you make 
up yourself. Its new: Its 
·different and Its not 
expensive, but most 
Important, Its a lot of. funl So 
brlng your glrl or your 
buddies and give It a WHIRLll 
M · _,er•s· Spedal 
'1 .. 39 
Banana Spilt our way1· 
Strawberry's, ban1nas. nut.,1. 
plnMpplt, i nd your chok:e o1 k:e 
crum. · 
. UllwlaUlfHp. 
• 1580 South Novo Rd. 
(rigl'lt next to Winn Obie 
In .u,._~~:~~ ~au) 
4 tire Avtop, may _18, 1983 
... 
·' 
' w•r rnt wllp '" cu .... H1n·a .. 
l ••I •on ~S,150 u• Jll IN 19 •. 
Ho ••h• ••HJ l1111i11i 11 r11r 
..... 11... . 
. F- Hl,liM>, Ln, Ln NIOIMJ PIJlllOIL 
fTil.JIOMO 'lA1'UH• MD AAUlmU 
~, ..... ._. ·-........ ~-
......... _A&_....._ -
~··"11• .. --- .. _ _, .... -"Ill_ =~~..::=--... - ::::::-::.. .. , ..- ~ ,;.;;:,-.... .-c-__ ,_ 
... ..... --.. ·-- ,_. _ .. __ 




· _Sp()t:Js ·: ._ 
··ShQrts .. 
. 
,r. ' • Jnrormado. .UMI :ap .llP'• oa 
, tbc r~n.mu cu¥ recdY· 
ed at tbc·Ra:rc:adoo C>t'f¥:ie. Doan-
. ' 2.;7,4' ..., · 1971.'1';ool>b "' 
awarded to tbc wlnoen of -~ 
.l ~mt; ';_. • ::·· 
gliNNE15., Eai&y aiddi.•1 'owa 
ER.AU 1/26 BoslocrM.aratboa.(I 
mile). Sip up b aohll oa mun 
JUM I . The contc:lt will be Thurs-• 
dly,,..JuoC l at ' Ptn ~
'.tnd<'"'-
IKC.· 
LICIMllD PIUA ... D9Al.8a 
. GUNS! 
NEW arid :OSil> 
'.'0.,...'• a...l.t 
. ........ . .... ~Kinda" 
AMMUNITION . · 
COLLECTOR'S 11™$ · 
-::-KNIVES-;sc()PES-
607 Volusia ·Avenue 
n•·· .. 
1 0"/~'  Cll llllllll ~~ ~· Florida ~ Aa:emils • E..fW.l LO. . CALL 2S2 ... ~1 










. -.·.:'.lff c . ._ . 
. ' · ·c 
; -
... tire i.~;~n. m~t;:;~::-;~·.· 
. . . ,. . . : ~ 
- - -- ---------
.. 
. •, 
Stile e~ds Tuesday, 
Maf31st. 
lj· 10-00 Reo. St07.95 
H· I0-30 ....... . 184.00 
OC.1<>36 • 19100 
H. 1()..tO 2374~ 
H l050 234 10 
H· 10-46 25165 
H·I0-56 247.00 
H- 10.76 16'00 
PT-300 Telex Pu\ h-to-Talk Switch ........... . . 













The ACS Type Two is an adv8nce<ftechnology headset . 
~· from the inve.n tor o f the ptantrori1cs Headset . 
• Aeg. ' 119" . .. . .. ....... NOWONL.YS7QOO w1tt1PusMc>TalkSw1tct1 
SPECIALS 
. . 
Pilot Flight Log ... .. ....... .. .. Reg. 4" ..... ' 2"" 
Aircraft Radio Log .. : .... .. _ . . .. Reg. 4"- .... • 200 
Aircraft Engine Log . ........... Reg, 4" ..... ' 200 
Aviation Ash Tray · Set of Four . .'Reg. 8" . .. . . ' 5!! 
Pilots Sunglass Holders . ....... Reg. 2~ .... , • 100 
Aviation Coasters· Set of Four ... ........... ' 2"" 
APR-ESB Computer .... ... . ... Reg. 21" .... . . ' 1600 
Beechcraft Leather Wallet 
· Wallet & Biiifoid "" ...... . . .. . Reg. 2" .... .' 100 
JEPP. Fllgh.t Review Pak .. .. . ... Reg. au .... ' 600 
JEPP. Private Pilot Sysiem .... Reg. 42" ..... ' 29" 
JEPP. Commercial/Instrument 
System .. ............ . ..... Reg. 42.., • ... ' 29" 
JEPP. Instrument Manual ..... Reg. 29" ..... ' 1500 
BUCK. Flying Know l-tow .... ... Reg. 4". . ' 2'° · 
ALL A VIATIO.N TEE SHIRTS 








From trainer, to tri·star .. .- the:oaly 
. F{ight ·computer 
. yo·u•11 ever nee<l! 
.---- ~----
• Pie·prog.ramme<J tct N•v•o•t10011 Fuoclions 
• Av_, tar Dl~Plil:Y' Answeres In LCD Numer•I• 
. • Av~Provldes up lo 1000 Hou1sof Oper11lon 
s Avst1r COnvQrll D•I•" • "N!· • Av'S1afhnMemory 1ndfi~• ll 
• • ·.~"~ C,ql'l't)utes Houis and M1flules • 
reg. · now $49 95· · -ss~.5 anry . • 
. Aviation 
echanics Journal 
~ Subscribe NOw! ,C' 
• A111a1ion Mechanics Journal 
... ..., 
Basin. WyQmlng 82• 10 
1307) 568-2~ 
~ Edilolials, en1ertalnmtln1, 
• acl~vllies announeements, 
classifled., adver1isers Index. 
new producis. main1enance 
briefS, artd high-tech slate of 
the art informatl'bn. .. 
c 




and American Expre·ss 
Welcome. -
"Kno·wn for Aviation Values!" 
. .... ""( . 








·i h11 Avto_n, may rs, 1983 t 
--~~ .... - ,. ~ .... 
. '.·:~·~ - (~~ . ~· ,.. 
· . .,_ 
,.. 
No: ot alrcraf~ Type ·special Equ·1pmelit Hour1y .Rate(wet) 
3 C1~2 JFR $28.00· 
1 C152A · Aerobatic .$28.00 
1 C172 r VF.A 
""' 
$35,00 
1 C172 IFR/Autopllot/DME $38.00 
1 Warrior LFR $38.00 
~ Arrnw IFR/DME . $49.00 C152 VFR '4'$28.00 
·1 
. Decathlon tall dragger $42.00 
1 Serplnole IFRLautopllot $99.QO 
1 · Archer IFR $43.00 
1 _.._ .. AA5B 
"' 
IFR , .. $43.00 1 C-172R~ I FRLDM E/stereo $49.cio 
Lake Buccaneer seapla~e,._ 
. 
s79.oo · 1 
·2 Bell47G -- ro.totcratt $135.00 
·1 Bell .47G ro:torcratt $135.00 
' . 
• No qha~e forJnstructor 
"MEETING THE NEJ:DS OF TODAY'S PILOTS" 
No monthly dues . 
No initiation . 
No fees of any kind 
" 
Located in ·th·e . SKY HARBOR 
facllity•.souttitast siile of the air· 
port 
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Earfy A..a. f'llirtllhn. ~ S-, l 
bd T .... Cott«Tllllc. M6 L&.p. 6 
...... o61&.KMbca.dnidlAI~ 
2'l-lJ9t. 
LC. Nodd~. fcu 40 I .a. T..i 
plpo-~-. .. off • • V£C0 .1 ....... 




O.•.o. E.LA.U. Im l'ltt. l'lio9e: 
2JS.l6l0•,,._.~; 
CWMCabiMl. lls&rc..1t.- . S6S°"'J. Sor···· J.d.w • ~ Sew ud !WO 
lodlilcC'haln..S"lOo.a.o. c.112"-UtO 





. . :._~·-:~~- c.~ :· 
OPEN 24 HOURS·- 7· DAYS 
Dayton•'• only complete gym . 
unbe, teble at"!dent discounts 
u. ..... ~f1rt'~ ... 
The Vets· ..Club'-527 'CIR I H RJlJC;FWOOlJ i\\ ~­ll \\Ill'/\ IH.\l Ii 
\ 
.... . 
Opening lllit1 13 11 this 
n.- iocatlon 
824 North Rldgawqod 
To··A11 students 
· Daytona Blach :'.t 
~ mllll aouth.'of lluon Roaf'· 
. . ·. 
•. 
• 30-40 Weight OU 78° 
•High Pmformance. . 
VW-OOS Distributors 
838.18· ·. . 
•V. W. ·Carburetors 
(New ~S81.18) 
Nilw In stock 
Car covers-and bras 
II '812 North Beach Street, Daytona Beach · ·····::~:',::::···· 
... 
-----~~ 
8 the Av/on, msy 18, 1~83 
... 
Gradt;1atiQn -<3Jisf1PfJoirits.>many ··· 
ey'Ai18Udth ~.-.... ~ " ~fpCCUion·wn;~cdby~· .. t;~terJ,ltaiaie:'~WassdD~p 
Avton Staff Re9btt!tr md or the event. . _ . dfcct.")f k, atlrtcd to pill bdote: 
."~!~°;;'..'~~!C:,l!:':; ~~~~~~!: ~~;~P=;!r.!:: 
of Cbarks f9Uf'tala, Director. of . . a 50 pcncnt'ctWa«.or lhower ac:· be moved.to UaeUcdvaskyCcnta . 
• Adml~hira1'to,o, ,t9kl!'f f ull tiVhy after. 11:00 A.M'.~the: nat.~ Jf it r&iMd after the~ Qw · 
rapomlbW11 i'«· }he i;lbutaous rnomfn.a-~· 3'be_19'no.19,dcdPoo '.. frahknt "pole~ ''we'U cocnitfoe:.,. 
araduationhtldattbeumbrt~ ,wuall:IS A:M. Satwday. FoUn- •• u.nleu ltbeoomet ~O\d'' N )'I 
ni&httineoaAPOlll, l9H. tal• admkted ' ' ii ~ad "CQ' fovntah1. ''lt • would have bem 
•.· 0ri.dualkMi1J.uaU;tJlyMld atthe thria1tnln1:• It.ad.at 1ndic:aicd Do . chaOs to moYe, to the tJnlvasfty 
~~::,~~l':r."d:U'~:°!!: :'~;:' 0~~tY.i-:~- ~11~~n:. . -~C:y :::; ~:i~ W:~ 
· · Au_ditorlum,. reserved: 'S ince pilot 'rcpon wu si,.~ .. rrom the: pl!loed. : • .. •· • 
E-RAU b aA acron.1Ut'lll!•wtlvcnl.- f"1orthwq1~. " .NO pr~i~ilal!OO In r4ct, t~c.raln dkt bq:ln bcfort 
ty, lh4! Senior 0au·1uanted..thc Wi1hln • .2(IO DJilc liM." Another' 1he -Cla.u'=PJCdd;cm'a 1pc«h but, 
, niab11 tloe u "1hc ' JKopcr ~ 10 · ptlolrcportwu·~Jr6in an AJ( ' • chc dcchion 10 runaln ouuidc Wu 
-[1ftlsh rN yqn. of , CduC.Ho&. Force· 01 (AF02). •1t ·lndicatcd 'fl() not • l1e rcd. • Fount• IQ 
.' '~·~w!;~= :;·~~~.~v!~ . ~C::~:''il'~°'.1'1~1 'b•dfi«d 
C.es-sna 172·.feas·es expire 
· · • : • • · · · • ·• ~· · Thi• C.una ;t;r.~ wq doM.tecf to Etnbry·Rldd:tlby Cedn.I Cof'p9f'iilon. Thi• ~W lfu trl..fttc. her9 
B1~::~~ lM kuc-oa IJ of ~ cc:::1~~-= ( :;.o;~.:1';.;,.~'~~~ ai= . :!:.":~!~t=t~~=-~~;. ~h:i~=~==~ ~ft~ woul~ ;:!:::i= 
Eai,brY·!Uddlc'' 172'• p:pCrcd. airplaoes.~,·~s.aid.Dr. Connol· • bavin11oc:omcout .ofthc~UU . · • .· . . ~ 1 . . _ · ; • • • . ~ . :':.::'::~~~=..::..~ · ~:::.~t~~-::i.z.:::: 0': .... "t'.i:::=~~ ..... !'>< ·Vets .plan summ~r. act1v1t1es .. 
aroup o r nl.alu &t\Kknta. • ••• II WUJt't .ronhi.he coscnrthc ni&ht tine ..., opened for croo-. By Sethlzlilk - - . . ~ --:-- noon, our W-ckomC A&oatd 'part>' ~ Ouf JOft6all tHmt att orpntt.. 
.. ~~:a~1~}::U1:· aiU.:,:u~n~nnotltifd • :'r0 ~.~:O~ ~~~e ~and ihinc ~cu . -AIDUDG'" brttm ~· -r--o kcp of bca- m,w ~for comba.u 
time the CODll"Kl wu conilructcd, rct4)rd 960 eomplclions IUI At 1bc end of Stptcmbct ~e ~e-hu rn~ A.a:om~ aJon.a will! bam'butlcrt, hotdop' • • lht ·Dion opener approicbes. ~ 
the ruaht~ opm.OOiU Ckiiitmmt tcmata. ·•It wai oru,·arou~ lO flfihtliMwlllbt~ ""'...,. ·.with _~ aod ~· cbtr, ~w·vollqbaU.. ... · • _ ' eompet1tion wi11Provr10 ticlouab ' 
did not foresee 1he uaa time the Jtudcn"ts who had 10 extend their 172'1, wilh an op.ton for four •um.mer afml tq be~ of 0~ Some Qtbd actMUCS tm~vdy b
0
<d"' ,°Zar::,~ ~~ lC&tha 'iifn-
.-..:. 
Sprin1 19U tcnn would end. Ai a et•Y th&-eura wttlc or two.·· .a.id more; three wUtbc lllnd&rd IPR. • r<1· , . · planncd.fot thb IWJUDcr anduck i·---~ .... , 
result, ccr1a.in Oiaht acudcnu, dur· Dr. Connolly. Nol tt1mdin1 lhc the odtttS VFR, . ~!::e~=;:!,:: =-:;-:r:;:ck~ =:""~ ·h~~ :i::,:~;:u~~= , 
inr1he tnd of IM triaoatu wsh, "°"'triad W!l!ncd a rr..o~bJc dcd· . . '§'dd1rri41 tboard mmtn1 f'rlaay, . vartoUJ l'Und rmch forcommuni· iCITlntcr' and chcourqet other 
~-------------------------· ---· ---. May 20 at 1:001?.m. ln the: CPR. ;. 1y orianJUdoni. • ~·ctcrlllU tojoin·aus dynamic cam· 
-'~ . yo"u w' a;;;"i 1--. -~· - ~-· 11a.. ~ -:-f~:Cm~i~'tOdawillbc~!' wt~m~b!i~x~:-~lc~cs!~ · orpnlzat~.:- ~~---- -
llU IRI 0 s.ave a lie . Sa1urdliy,.May 21swtinaa.t l2 ~luck inach~I Kmnyl • 
ProJecl ~ARAL iloai. , L~,1·0-"h-~.f:ii.st· ~·eeting ~onigh~ 
By Jell Guzzettl hot1in&• NASA fl.Im fat.ival in the •'/kid IJ"ips" to 1hc O.Ytoaa 
Avlon Stat! Reponer u .C. Planetarium and EPCOT Center. 
~ flfll. LI ~ Soddy hcf c:vmu' iftdllde cdcbratina e>,,n ror 1hc 'IOdety are oaJy 
mcctln.s of1h&1wruncr wW bcbdd SpK'CW«lc. 'll in July~ tak:lna U.00 per Kmellcr. 
toniaht at S:OO p.m. ia the: IUddk • 
' . What is project CARAL? .It is you the 
concerned student .wnc:rd<Jnates on"e 
weekend night to dri ve intoxicated 
Embry-f3iddle students home. 
· =:"S:..~': :.!:" Aero··plane · · 
- .. 11.w1oa.~.1~ ..... , . • • - ~ -=~:-.. 7:.4ulal.AJJ.,, . . 1dent1flcat1.on 
. f 
Sien up .•1111 lnfo,..tl0ti 
av•l .. W. at· the· St11•1ni 
GOvemlHllt Office. 
. ENGINEERING MAJ0Rs llAvi .~ · 
ENOUGH STRESS WITHOUTHAVINCi 
1'.0 ~ABOUT TUmott 
lf onCof the angles you've been 
stUd)·ing L11dy is a way ro pay yc>ur 
t'uition costs, Anny ROTC would ~ke 
to offer some sound advJCC. 
Apply for an Army RITTC 
scho&rsh;p._ · 
Recently, we set a~de hundreds 
of scholan.hips solely for engineering 
majors like )'ourself. 
Each one covers full 
. tuition. books and orbtr 
supplies. and pa~ you up 
1"'5 I.CXJO eoch school 
year it's m effect. 
So;f1hesrr=of 
worrying about ruirion 
is bending yau oul of 
shape, get some finan~ 
~~,:~~~~me 
scholarship today. 
For more mf'orma· 
'rion. conl3Cl )'OUr Pro· 
lessor of MJ;tlry Scieo<e. 
AAMYROK. 
Bl ALL 10U CAM IL 
CPT. JO.HN J , ARVA! 
Assistant ptor .. sor~ ROTC 
lOCMl-t , 
EJct 11251111.ui~ 
=l~=I ~~int~::r=~ ' ~ Uconsisuorasmalliroupof ~--- ·_ 
tech~y: Owpurposcilco~ · - : • , • 
mote space cta·dopmcn1 whllc.. \ . • 
karnin.s Md ~vina fu.a. wi:. arc ·: · 
~n=l~~~Dl~l.-«t 
Society, one or most cJrectivc and 
di le pr~1paoc poups in lbe wot Id. 
This summer, '\we will ho&d 
mt't'!inas c'lltry other Wednesday 
durlq the cvmina. A NASA film 
Is aJw.,.1 sh9wn af1cr eaelt-
mt'ctin.s. Some possible suucs-
tlons for events this trimester if1. 
elude vie.win.a the 1CVmth lfunch 
oh¥1e Space Shunlc in June, 
holdifil1 Ices pania at Ponce lnkt 
&o view sa1tUite launtiic;s. ·._and 
•. 
The. S:G:A~ needs y~ur 





There are five Represetf,tative-at-Large 
positions -open and two dorm represen-
tative po$itions open. 
ff Interested. contact th• Stud.m Goveni....t 
AiiOCliilliii lnlt.-unlven~~-. 
hnsJon 1oao. · 
,.;, . 
